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This report describes action taken by WHO during 1986 in compliance with 
the statutory obligations assigned to it by the international drug control 
treaties. The ninth special session of the United Nations Commission on 
Narcotic Drugs approved WHO's recommendations to place 17 amphetamine-like 
substances in the various schedules of the 1971 Convention. The third 
Programme Planning Working Group developed a scheme for selecting substances 
for review by the WHO Expert Committee on Drug Dependence which is being used 
in the preparation of the forthcoming Expert Committees. The Group also 
developed a model format for use by the Expert Committee in reporting on 
substances reviewed, and this format was used by the Committee at its 1986 
meeting. 

The Director-General, taking into account the advice of the Expert 
Committee in its twenty-third report, sent to the Secretary-General of the 
United Nations the recommendation to place under control five barbiturates : 
allobarbital, butalbital, butobarbital, secbutabarbital and viriylbital. This 
recommendation will be debated by the United Nations Commission on Narcotic 
Drugs in February 1987. 

A brief account is provided of other WHO initiatives to promote the 
rational use of psychoactive substances• 

I. INTRODUCTION 

1. This report covers activities undertaken during 1986 in compliance with WHO statutory 
obligations under the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, as amended by the 1972 
Protocol (hereafter referred to as the Single Convention), and the Convention on Psychotropic 
Substances, 1971. The previous report was submitted by the Director-General to the Executive 
Board at its seventy-seventh session (documents EB77/24 and EB77/24 Add.l)• 

II. COLLABORATION WITH THE UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS CONCERNING WHO'S 
RECOMMENDATIONS IN IMPLEMENTATION OF THE 1971 CONVENTION, AND FOLLOW-UP ACTION BY WHO 

Ninth special session of the United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs 

Scheduling of substances 

2. At its session of 10-14 February 1986 the Commission had before it recommendations from 
the Director-General of WHO concerning the scheduling of 17 amphetamine-like substances under 
the 1971 Convention. 
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The Commission then adopted, by consensus, a resolution on the exemption of preparations 
Annex 2). 

III. THIRD PROGRAMME PLANNING WORKING GROUP 

11. The third Programme Planning Working Group, which met in Geneva from 3 to 8 March 1986, 
elaborated further the responsibilities of WHO and parties to the international drug control 
treaties, and evaluated the possibilities of exempting preparations from control. It also 

1 Cathine had been recommended by WHO for inclusion in Schedule II of the 1971 
Convention. 

2 Document MNH/PAD/86.5, reproduced as Annex 9 to WHO document EB77/1986/REC/1. 

3. The Commission decided to include the following substances in Schedule I of the 1971 
Convention: 

cathinone; 2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine (DMA)； parametlioxyamphetamine (РИА); 
3,4,5-trimethoxyamphetamine (TMA)； 2,5-dimethoxy~4-ethylamphetamine (DOET)； 
5-methoxy-3, 4-methylenedioxyamphetamine (MMDA) ； and 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine 
(MDMA). 

4. The following substances were included in Schedule II: 

fenetylline； levamphetamine； and levómethamphetamine. 

5. In addition, the Commission decided to place cathine-1- in Schedule III and the 
following six substances in Schedule IV： 

N-ethylamphetamine； fencamfamin; fenproporex； mefenorex; propylhexedrine； and 
pyrovalerone• 

6. The Commission also had before it the guidelines^ for the WHO review of 
dependence-producing psychoactive substances for international control as formulated after 
discussions during the seventy-seventh session of the WHO Executive Board. After examining 
the document, it adopted a resolution commending the WHO procedures for review (see Annex 1). 

Review of preparations exempted under article 3 of the 1971 Convention 

7. The Commission had two recommendations from the Director-General of WHO based on the 
advice of the WHO Expert Committee on Drug Dependence in its twenty-second report (Technical 
Report Series No. 729). The 40-member Commission requires at least 27 affirmative votes for 
approval of such recommendations, irrespective of the number of persons present. This 
applies both to single psychotropic substances and to the preparations exempted under the 

1971 Convention. 

8. France. The Government of France had notified 112 preparations. WHO had recommended 
the termination in full or in part of the exemption of 42 of these preparations, and agreed 
upon the exemption of the remainder. The representative of France informed the Commission 
that he accepted WHO's proposal concerning termination of exemption of 12 of the 
preparations. WHO'S recommendation was rejected by the Commission. 

9. United States of America. With regard to 581 preparations notified by the Government of 
the USA, WHO recommended that the exemption of 21 preparations be partially terminated - i.e. 
concerning the requirements of article 8, paragraph 1, and of article 11, paragraph 5, of the 
1972 Convention, inasmuch as they applied to importers and exporters. The remaining 
exemptions were acceptable to WHO. The representative of the USA informed the Commission 
that he accepted TOO1s proposal for partial termination, but it was rejected by the 
Commission. 

10 
(s 
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endorsed a document prepared by a consultant outlining the type of information required by 
WHO for decision-making.1 Following discussion of the critical review document^ prepared 
by the Secretariat for the twenty-third meeting of the WHO Expert Committee on Drug 
Dependence, the Group recommended that the document be submitted to the Expert Committee 
together with its comments. 

12. The Group recommended criteria and the following procedure for the selection of 
substances for future review by WHO. A list is to be prepared and submitted to a small 
number of experts for a pre-review evaluation, which will result in two lists indicating 
(i) substances not recommended for an in-depth review by the Expert Committee on Drug 
Dependence, and (ii) substances recommended for review by the Expert Committee. The lists 
will be finalized by the Group at its subsequent meeting. This procedure is already being 
used for the review of non-barbiturates, sedative hypnotics and opioid agonist and antagonist 
analgesics• 

13. The Group also reviewed a paper prepared by the Secretariat to facilitate the 
formulation of recommendations by the Expert Committee on Drug Dependence as to whether or 
not the substances reviewed by it should be placed under international control. It is 
essential that a recommendation for scheduling should include a statement as to whether 
actual abuse has been identified or, alternatively, whether there is concern about potential 
abuse (including (a) concern based oil similarities between the agent and other agents 
documented as having been misused or abused, or (b) concern based on evidence that the agent 
has dependence potential). If recommendations are based on the second criterion, then the 
reason(s) for the opinion that abuse of the substance may constitute a public health and 
social problem should be provided (according to article 2, paragraph 4(b) of the Convention 
on Psychotropic Substances, 1971). A recommendation for scheduling and for the level of 
scheduling should be supported by a summary statement concerning the therapeutic usefulness 
of the agent. A recommendation against scheduling should also be supported by such a 
statement. The Committee may conclude that data are not adequate for drawing conclusions and 
may recommend continuing observations on misuse or abuse of the agent. 

14. The following drugs were recommended by the Group for review by the 1987 Expert 
Committee on Drug Dependence： 

acecarbromal, carbromal. chlomethiozole, chloralodol (chlorhexadol), methylpentynol, 
triclofos, meprobamate,3 and methaqualone.^ 

15. The Group rioted with deep concern the large number of deaths and injuries associated 
with the use of clandestinely manufactured fentanyl and meperidine analogues, the so-called 
••designer drugs" (analogues of controlled substances). It recognized the difficulties 
involved in controlling such substances, experience having shown that new substances would 
appear on the illicit market as soon as one of the analogues was controlled. It recommended 
that WHO initiate immediately the collection of information on these substances and consider 
the development of innovative mechanisms for dealing with the special problems which they 
present, and that this topic be reviewed by the Expert Committee on Drug Dependence in 1987. 
At the request of the Government of the USA a review of secobarbital has also been included 
in the agenda of the Expert Committee. This substance is at present under Schedule III of 
the 1971 Convention but, in view of problems encountered, its transfer to Schedule II is 
being requested. 

IV. EXPERT COMMITTEE ON DRUG DEPENDENCE, TWENTY-THIRD REPORT
4 

16. The Expert Committee, which met from 22 to 28 April 1986, recommended to the 
Director-General of WHO the international control of five of the 31 barbiturates reviewed 
under article 2, paragraph 4, of the 1971 Convention. The Expert Committee followed the 

1 B. Joldal. An outline of the type of information required by WHO for 
decision-making for international control of psychoactive substances (document MNH/PAD/86.9). 

2 Document MNH/PAD/85.12 Add.l. 
3 

To be used as control drug. 
4 

To be published in the WHO Technical Report Series. 
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advice of the third Programme Planning Working Group and used the model format, as far as 
possible, in reporting on the 31 substances reviewed. The Director-General, after accepting 
the recommendations of the Expert Committee, has notified the Secretary-General of the United 
Nations of the recommendations for control of the following five barbiturates under the 1971 
Convention: 

allobarbital - Schedule IV; butalbital - Schedule III； butobarbital - Schedule IV; 
secbutabarbital 一 Schedule IV; and vinylbital 一 Schedule IV. 

These recommendations will be debated in February 1987 by the United Nations Commission on 
Narcotic Drugs. 

17. There was considerable discussion in the Expert Committee on the restricted availability 
of useful drugs in developing countries resulting from their international control and the 
misinterpretation of the purpose of this control. In this regard, the current status of 
phénobarbital was considered in depth. This substance is currently controlled in Schedule IV 
of the 1971 Convention. The Committee was informed that, as a result of this control, 
problems had arisen in a number of developing countries in the use of phénobarbital for the 
treatment of epilepsy. The incidence of convulsive disorders is high in developing countries 
and many epileptics are untreated• Phénobarbital is an effective, economical and safe 
anticonvulsant and is the drug of choice of the health care systems of many developing 
countries； moreover, it is included in the WHO list of essential drugs (Technical Report 
Series No. 722). 

18. In a number of WHO regions difficulties have been encountered in obtaining 
phénobarbital. Pharmacies have become reluctant to stock it because of the extra 
record-keeping imposed by national authorities or because inclusion in the Convention has 
been interpreted as meaning that the substance is dangerous and its use prohibited. This has 
led to serious problems in availability of the drug, particularly in rural areas； in primary 
health care settings it is often no longer available for prescription by health care workers 
who are not medically qualified. 

19. The Expert Committee was strongly of the opinion that attention should be given to 
informing those concerned at the national level about the limited extent of restrictions 
involved by control in Schedule IV of the Convention on Psychotropic Substances. It stressed 
the need at the local level to educate all members of the health care team as to the purpose 
of international control of phénobarbital and expressed the hope that these measures would 
facilitate availability of this important drug. The Committee welcomed WHO 1s efforts in this 
direction in collaboration with the International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers 
Associations. It also recommended that this matter should be discussed at the next 
session of the United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs. 

V . OTHER ACTIVITIES UNDERTAKEN IN THE YEAR UNDER REVIEW 

Meeting on chemical and pharmacological specifications of substances for control under the 

international drug control treaties, Geneva, 4-8 August 1 9 8 6 2 ~ 

20. Inconsistency in the terminology and interpretation of the schedules of the Conventions 
have caused a number of problems for international drug control bodies and, in particular, 
the International Narcotics Control Board, which monitors the world situation regarding 
controlled substances. A meeting of experts was therefore convened to discuss the role of 
isomers, structure-activity relationships, and drug metabolism as factors in the 
decision-making process for control of substances, and to elaborate future action. The newly 
recognized problem of the illicit production, distribution and consumption of "designer 
drugs" was also examined, and suggestions were made as to how WHO, the United Nations 
Division of Narcotic Drugs and INTERPOL could collaborate and alert authorities and countries 
to this problem. 

1 Report of the informal consultation on the impact of scheduling psychoactive 
substances on the practice of medicine and pharmacy (document MNH/PAD/85.17). 

2
 Document MNH/PAD/86.13 
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Meeting on medical education and rational prescribing of psychoactive drugs, London, 

15-19 September 1986 — 

21. There are various ways of making dependence-producing psychoactive drugs available for 
medical therapy while preventing their non-medical use. A foremost activity within WHO's 
jurisdiction is the assessment of the benefit/risk ratio of individual substances and the 
recommendation of control measures if necessary. Another equally important activity is 
securing the cooperation of physicians and other health care professionals, pharmacists and 
the pharmaceutical industry in the promotion of rational use. 

22. A meeting was convened in London to review the role of medical schools in promoting 
rational prescribing of psychoactive substances. It recommended that better documentation be 
obtained worldwide on adverse consequences of inappropriate prescription; stressed the need 
for publicity to increase awareness, and appropriate education at undergraduate and 
postgraduate levels; and urged that educational projects be developed and evaluated, and 
good prescribing habits encouraged and enforced. A report on this meeting is to be submitted 
to the fourth meeting of the Programme Planning Working Group in March 1987. 

Meeting on the rational use of psychotropic drugs with special reference to tranquillizers 

outside psychiatry, Moscow, 29 September - 3 October 1986 

23. A review of the literature and analysis of data on prescriptions from a number of 
countries shows that about half of all benzodiazepine prescriptions are made by medical 
practitioners who are not psychiatrists. An international and interdisciplinary group of 
experts met in Moscow in September 1986 to review available data. It found that information 
about drug use in the various settings is insufficient, stressed that interaction between 
psychiatrists and non-psychiatrists is essential for clarifying the etiology, diagnosis and 
treatment of neuropsychiatrie and psychosomatic disorders, and recommended that drugs should 
be selected for specific conditions and that more training on the subject be provided for 
physicians. 

Collaboration with China 

24. During the second year of the WHO/UNFDAC project on the prevention of drug dependence in 
China a team of scientists visited China from 13 to 31 August to strengthen the work of the 
Drug Dependence Research Centre within the Institute of Clinical Pharmacology of Beijing 
Medical University and review current activities (including fellowships to Chinese scientists 
for pharmacological and epidemiological research oil the prevention of drug dependence). 

25. Forty-five physicians and pharmacists from seven provinces attended a week-long seminar 
held in the city of Jilin； they discussed various aspects of the rational use of sedatives, 
hypnotics and anxiolytics, and proposed a set of guidelines which were subsequently accepted 
by the authorities for use in China. A similar seminar held in Changchun, the capital of 
Jilin Province, was attended by a further 45 physicians and pharmacists. 

Satellite symposium on opioid agonist and antagonist analgesics 

26. This symposium, which was cosponsored by WHO, was organized within the framework of the 

III International Conference on Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics, held in Stockholm in 
August 1986. The Conference was attended by 150 participants, both the scientific community 
and the pharmaceutical industry being well represented. The discussions covered a whole 
range of subjects, and the report will be useful in the preparation of the critical review 
document on this group of drugs (to be reviewed in 1988). 

Second international training course in neuropsychopharmacology with special reference to 
toxicology of neuropsychotropic compounds and basic clinical aspects 

27. This course, cosponsored by WHO, was organized by the Department of Clinical Psychiatry, 
University of Milan, in collaboration with the National Research Council, Italian Psychiatric 
Association, Italian Society for Neuropsychopharmacology and the Centre for Research on 
Schizophrenia in Milan. There were 200 participants, and a broad range of subjects was 
covered. 
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United Nations International Conference on Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking 

28. Efforts by the international community to quell drug problems have until now focused 
primarily on the control and limitation of the supply of drugs for medical and scientific use 
and the suppression of illicit trafficking through law enforcement agencies. The 
International Conference to be held in Vienna in June 1987 will deal with drug problems in a 
more comprehensive manner, and it is anticipated that stress will be laid on new approaches 
and, in particular, reduction in demand. WHO, ILO and UNESCO thus have important roles to 
play in this conference. 

29. The United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs is acting as preparatory body, and WHO, 
which is cooperating with the Conference Secretariat, will be represented at the next 
preparatory meeting, in February 1987. 
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ANNEX 1 

RESOLUTION 2(S-IX) ADOPTED BY THE UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS 

Commendation of World Health Organization procedures for the review of dependence-producing 
psychoactive substances for international control under the international drug control 
Conventions 

The Commission on Narcotic Drugs, 

Recalling its resolutions 2(S-VII), 4(XXX) and 2(S-VIII), 

Noting with appreciation the World Health Organization 1s response to the suggestions 

contained in those resolutions, 

Recognizing the complexities associated with the review and evaluation of the diversion, 
abuse and abuse liability of psychoactive substances, 

Recognizing also that both the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961, and the 1971 
Convention on Psychotropic Substances stress the concept of applying rigorous measures to 
restrict the use of psychoactive substances to legitimate purposes while recognizing that the 
use of psychoactive substances for medical and scientific purposes is indispensable and that 
the availability of those substances for such purposes should not be unduly restricted, 

Further recognizing that public health and social problems caused by some psychoactive 
substances have required Governments to undertake actions to limit the use of these 
substances to legitimate purposes, 

Acknowledging the highly commendable efforts of the World Health Organization to develop 
and implement effective guidelines for the full and open review of psychoactive substances, 
as most recently discussed at the seventy-seventh session of that Organization's Executive 
Board, 

Noting with pleasure that the World Health Organization intends to re-evaluate carefully 
its criteria and plans for the selection of substances for future review, 

Bearing in mind that the resources available to review substances adequately are limited 
and that World Health Organization reviews ought to focus on priority needs, 

Noting the importance of assisting the Secretary-General to fully document drug 

scheduling recommendations conveyed to Member States of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs, 

1. Commends the World Health Organization for its efforts to re-evaluate and refine 
its guidelines for the review of dependence-producing psychoactive substances for 
international control, and to develop further an efficient and effective mechanism to fulfil 
its role as specified in the international drug control Conventions; 

2. Endorses, in principle, the guidelines for the review of dependence-producing 
psychoactive substances, taking into account the amendments proposed in the discussion at the 
seventy-seventh session of the World Health Organization Executive Board in January 1986; 

3. Endorses, in particular, the ongoing efforts of the World Health Organization to 
clarify the procedures, criteria and plans for the selection of substances for future review; 

4. Endorses also the World Health Organization's continuing efforts to document fully 
all recommendations forwarded to the Secretary-General, for presentation to Member States of 
the Commission on Narcotic Drugs, giving particular attention to the degree of seriousness of 
the public health and social problems, so that those Member States may be fully informed 
concerning the rationale for the World Health Organization's recommendations, including the 
recommendations on the need for international controls; 

5. Urges all Governments and other interested parties to assist the Secretary-General 
and the World Health Organization by providing full and accurate information on substances 
under consideration by the World Health Organization, both prior to and during the review 
process. 
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ANNEX 2 

RESOLUTION 3(S-IX) ADOPTED BY THE 
UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS 

Exemption of preparations 

The Commission on Narcotic Drugs, 

Bearing in mind the obligation of Parties to the 1971 Convention to notify the 

Secretary -General when preparations are exempted by them from some control measures, as 

provided in article 3, paragraph 3, of the 1971 Convention on Psychotropic Substances, 

Recalling its resolution l(S-VIII) approving the guidelines for the exemption of 
preparations from certain control measures under the provisions of article 3 of the 1971 
Convention, 

Taking into account the problems connected with the evaluation of, and decision-taking 
on, a limited number of exemption notifications, 

Recognizing the difficulties encountered during the application of a complicated 
mechanism for the evaluation of exemption cases necessitating the use of important amounts of 
expert knowledge and financial resources, 

Further recognizing the significant efforts deployed by the World Health Organization to 

fulfil the provisions of the 1971 Convention and the guidelines adopted by the Commission, 

1. Requests Governments to comply with the provision of article 3, paragraph 3, of the 
1971 Convention which obliges Parties to notify the Secretary-General of exemptions granted 
by them; 

2. Invites Governments to furnish to the Secretary-General all the information needed 
by the World Health Organization for evaluation purposes and by the Commission for 
decision-taking on cases when the termination of an exemption was recommended by the World 
Health Organization; 

3. Further requests Governments to consider not granting exemptions from the export 

and import requirements provided by article 12 of the 1971 Convention; 

4. Recommends that where the exempted preparations are only for use within the country 
granting the exemption, and where the country assures the World Health Organization that to 
the best of its knowledge the exempted preparations are not subject to abuse, the World 
Health Organization should not conduct an in-depth evaluation of such exempted preparations 
as outlined in resolution 1(S-VIII), but should continue to keep records on such exemptions 
for future monitoring purposes； 

5. Further recommends that the World Health Organization should defer the evaluation 
of exemption notifications until such time as a substantial number of such notifications are 
presented to the Secretary-General, allowing the simultaneous and comparative evaluation of 
those notifications; 

6. Requests the Economic and Social Council to include in the provisional agenda of 
the thirty-second session of the Commission an item on the study of the provisions of 
article 3 of the 1971 Convention in order to explore the possibilities for the simplification 
and improvement of the expensive and complicated mechanisms used for the handling and 
evaluation of exemption notifications. 


